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BUDGET OF NEWS

Mrs. Trcjcott'i Klondike Pever Cure Ii
n Success.

PRIZE SHAKE STORY OF TUB YBAR

Glnuce nt tin lollticnl l'lnld--- A Few

Thine Mentioned In I'nislng.
Vnrioui Local .1lcntloni--H- rr Inck
of Fnlth.-Tl- n Peddler and 1IU
Wildcat-Mo- ts InTentlon.

Bpcclal to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susuuphnnna, March 15. Jumcs Trcs-cot- t,

of Vestal, lias, for months been
yearning to Join n Blnghamton party
bound for Klondike. His wife hna
hogged lilm to stay at home and till
tins farm, but all to no purpose. A
few days since Trescott net about Ash-

ing out the chain of the cistern pump,
which had fallen Into tho bottom. He
donned a pair of rubber boots, placed
a ladder In tho cistern and descended.
While he wan engaged In fishing for the
lost chain, Mrs. Trescott appeared upon
the scene and pulled up the ladder.
Trescott, who wus standing In two feet

f cold water, unsuccessfully nttemptr 1
to scale the slippery sides of the cis-
tern. Then Mrs. Trescott shouted down
that If he would sign a paper agreeing
to forever abandon the Idea of going
lo the Klondike she would put down
the ladder. It rot, he could Stay where
lie was. Trescott promptly refused,
nnd the wife returned to the house. In
an hour the woman returned to the cls-tc-r- n.

She had a card, upon which
she had written: "I promise, upon my
lmnor, to stay at home with my fam-
ily forever." She had attached this and
n pencil to a long string, and she again
asked if ho would sign it. He agreed,
after a while, and the card was lowered.
and signed. In a moment the ladder
was dropped, and the half-froze- n man
ascended. The air was blue for an
hour or so, but Trescott Is a man of
his word, and ho will not go to Alaska.

SOME HOME HAPPENINGS.
Seth Hose, aged ten, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Hose, of Cascade, three
miles, east of here, while attempting
to catch upon an Erie train near that
point, was killed; The interment will
occur today.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Gelsner
(nee Mary Savage, of Susquehanna),
occurred and was largely attended on
Sunday afternoon, from St. John's
Catholic church, In this place.

After a protracting Illness, George H.
Corey, a respected resident, died on
Saturday morning, aged 4S years. He Is
survived by the widow and two sons.
The funeral occurred from the family
residence on Monday afternoon. Hev.
D. I. Sutherland, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, olllclatlng. Starrucca
Lodge, No. 423, I. O. O. P., attended in
a body.

The funeral of Mrs. Nathan Skinner,
an esteemed resident of Oakland town-
ship, occurred on Sunday afternoon,
from the home, Hev. A. J. Vaji Cleft,
of Oneonta, olllclatlng. Interment was
made In McKune cemetery.

A camp of the order of Modern
Woodmen will be organized In this
place In the near future.

Susquehanna Council, No. 140, Royal
Arcanum, will hold its annual social
nnd banquet this evening.

AN AFFIDAVIT UNNECESSARY.
Wallace Daniels, an umateur snake

charmer of Deep Hollow, Is said to
have twenty-nin- e adders, they think
so much of him that they follow him
around like doss. In winter, on wash
day, each one takes the tip of a com-
panions tall In his mouth, and they al-
low themselves to be hung across the
attic for a clothes line, in the summer
time they braid themself Into a nice
hammock, in which the young snake
charmer lies and reads novels on the
front porch.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPH.
The Honesdale Independent Is afraid

that In the coming struggle In the con-
gressional conference, Mr. C. F. AVrlght,
of this place, Susquehanna county's
nominee, will In some manner secure
the conferees of Wayne county, to the
injury of Mr. Homer Greene, AVayne's
candidate. Just what the esteemed
Independent has to do with a Republi-
can struggle, Is not very clear. In any
event, It Is safe to say that, to secure
a nomination to which he Is entitled,
Mr. Wright will do nothing dishonor-
able. He Is not built on those lines.

MENTIONED IN PASSING.
There Is money In the newspaper

business in Great Rend. Hear what
Rre'r More, or the Plalndealer says:
"It costs one million dollars per day to
run this government. But our Income
is more than that."

How do you enjoy this diphtheria
mildness?

A Mnghamton newspaper Is author-
ity for the statement that "out of every
one hundred and ten female teachers,
seven marry each year." How awful It
muat be for those seven women to
marry every year!

When a young woman Is In love she
turns to the poets corner first on pick-
ing up the local newspaper. After she
is morrled, she turns tlrst to the adver-
tisements of the dry goods stores.

A Foresn City woman was upbraiding
her husband, when a small cyclone ar-
rived. With a sigh of relief he ran Into
Its path and was blown over Into Lack-
awanna county.

The reason why lightning does not
strike twice in the same place is be-
cause nothing of the place Is left to
strike after tho first round.

A Susquehanna county man waited
until ho was eighty-thre- e years old be-
fore he got married. Thats like run-
ning three miles to get "a good start
for a slxteen-lnc- h Jump.
VARIOUS LOCAL MENTIONETTE3.

A branch of the Knights of Columbus
will bo Instituted In this place on Sun- -

BABY'S
SKIN

In all the world there ia'no other treatment
Bo pure, so aweot, io lafe, no incetly, for me.
erring, purifying, and bcautlrylits thoikln,
calp, ami hair, anil eradicating every
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tlie great akin euro.
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THEY RIDICULE IT.

MANYPEOPLE RIDICULE THE I DEA OF
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEP-

SIA AND 3TOMACH TROUBLES.

Ilidlculo. However, 'In Not Argument-nn-

Fnoti Arc Stubborn Thing.
Stomach troubles are so common and

In many cases so obstinate to cure that
peoplo are apt to look with suspicion
on any remedy claiming1 to bo a radi-
cal, permanent euro for dyspepsia and
Indigestion. Many such pride them-
selves on never being humbugged, es-

pecially on medicines.
This fear of being humbugged may

Ikj carried too far: so far, In fact, that
many persons suffer for years with
weak digestion, rather than risk a little
time and money In faithfully testing
the claims of a preparation so reliable
and universally used as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different In one Important re-

spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that they are not
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is
made of their Ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the natural di-

gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
the digestive nclds, Golden Seal, bis-
muth, hydrasls and nux. They are not
cathartic, neither do they act power-
fully on any organ, but they cure In-

digestion on the common sense plan of
digesting tho food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before It has time to fer-
ment, sour and cause the mischief. This
Is the only secret of tholr success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure Indigestion and stomach
troubles because tljcy act entirely upon
the bowels, whereas the whole trouble
Is really In the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken
after meals, digest the food. That Is
all there Is to it. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss of flesh and appetite,
and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at CO Cents per package. Ad-
dress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach diseases or ask your
druggist for It.

day next. Delegates from Scranton,
Elmlra, Corning and other places will
be present.

A good-size- d Susquehanna delegation
on Monday evening witnessed the
Judge-Hartle- y bout In Scranton.

The President on Monday nominated
George W. Shaeff for postmaster at
Susquehanna. Mr. Shaeff has been a
prominent business man for years.
Martin J. Ryan, the present Incumbent
of the olllce, has made one of the very
best postmasters tho town has ever
had. He has Improved the service In
every way, and been prompt, courteous
and obliging.

Tho eleventh annual ball of Monroe
Curtis Lodge, No, 184, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, will be held at the
Starrucca Home, April 29. Music will
be furnished by the Baker Orchestra,
of Blnghamton.

Rev. William M. Hlller, pastor of the
Methodist church, is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.

HER LACK OF FAITH.
A woman in Montrose called on a

local Insurance agent the other day, to
inquire about a policy for her house.
"You see, 'Squire," she said, "we
haven't had It Insured for some time.
We've been kinder trustln' In the Lord
for better'n seven year, but to my
mind, In these times. Its terribly risky."

Great Bend Plalndealer.

iPEDDLEH AND THE WILDCAT.
Carl Frederick, a Scranton pack

peddler, a few ovening3 since found
himself In the woods .ome distance
from a home, In Great Bend township.
A natural fear of losing his way made
him push on rapidly, when he was
suddenly brought to a halt by N:e fall
of a heavy object on his pack. The
shock was so sudden that he fell back-wa'r-

but, In going down, his head
turned so that he could see that the
object was a wildcat. Man and cat
scrambled to their feet. The peddler
stared and the cat glared. Then the cat
crouched and jumped at Carl, who was
desperately frightened, but he was cor-
nered and had to defend himself. When
he saw the cat jump for his throat, he
swung the pack around In front of him,
nnd tho cat came against it and held on
with Its cluws and teeth. The peddler
did not wait to see how the animal was
going to proceed, but dropped the pack
nnd quickly secured a club. Then the
cat disentangled its claws, nnd made a
third attack, when Carl hit it on the
head and killed It. He strapped the
earcas to his pack, and the next day
the county commissioners allowed him
$2 for the hide.
IN OLD SITSQUEIIANNA COUNTY.
The Democratic county committee

will meet in Montrose on Saturday,
March 20, to arrange for the nomlifatlng
convention,

A special meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F was held
last evening In Great Bend.

Susquehanna county Republicans will
vote for no man for Governor who will
not veto the Erie bonus bill.

Montrose's delegation of gold hunters
have gone up the Copper river.

James McKlnney, esq., formerly of
Susquehanna, has been appointed bor-
ough attorney of Forest Cuy. An ex-
cellent selection.

Edward Gray, an Apalachln watch
tinker, departed with watches belong-
ing to his customers and opened a shop
in Starrucca. A few days ago Chief
MeMahon arrested him, 'and he is now
in Montrose Jail, awaiting a requisition
from Governor Black, of New York.

It Is probable that several contests
will be the result of the alleged Irregu-
larities of the recent election in Forest
City.

Farmers are much Interested In the
proposed new railroad between Lans-bor- o

to Nicholson. It would fill another
long-fe- lt want. If some hustlers will
get to work, the road will be one of tho
certain things of the Immediate future.

THE BOSS INVENTION.
Michael Barry, of Hallstead, comes to

the fore front with the boss Invention
of the age, A few days ago there ar-
rived on the farm seventeen little pigs,
the biggest number ever known In this
section. The mother had made no ar-
rangements for so largo a family, and
something had to be done at once. Then
Barry's Inventive genlua asserted itself,
He mado a large tin receptacle, and
around the bottom of this miniature
reservoir he attached short pieces of
rubber hose to small holeB made for
the purpose. On the ends are fastened
ordinary rubber nursing nipples. Then
the pall is filled with milk, and the
young pigs waddlo up and draw nour-
ishment. The mother has time to at-
tend to her social duties, and the litter
Is nourishing beautifully. Tho sight of
the seventeen little porkers, each with
a rubber nipple In Its mouth, would
bring Joy to the heart of an artist.

Whitney.
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ALASKA AND HER

GOLDEN SECRETS

Government Geologists to Try to Un- -

ravel Tbetn.

EXTENSIVE SURVEY CONTEMPLATED

Ton Officers Assigned to tho Work.
920,000 Appropriated Hpuclal
Attention to IloClven to the Klon-

dike IWKlou--ltecn- ll of Itollel
Chllkoot l'nn Aerial

Knilrond Opcnt.

Washington, March 1G. Preparations
have been made by Director Walcott,
of the Geological Survey, for an ex-

tensive exploration of the geological,
topographical nnd other features of
Alaska. The exploration Is to be under
authority of congress, which appropri-
ated $20,000 for the purpose. Ten ofll-ce- rs

of the survey will bo assigned to
tho work. Their names are as follows:
George II. Eldrldge, Arthur Keith, J.
E. Spurr, Alfred Brooks, E. C. Barnard,
W. J. Peters, Robert Muldrow, W. S.
Post, W. C. Mendenhall and F. C.
Schrader. The latter two will accom-
pany military exploring parties.

Eighteen campmen will be employed.
Four parties are to be organized under
the general charge of Mr. Eldrldge.
Seattle is to be the outfitting point and
the whole expedition Is to proceed there
about April 1. At Skaguay two par-
ties will be detached, the first under
Mr. Barnard, proceeding to the Klon-
dike region for the purpose of making
a topographic survey of the district
adjacent to the eastern boundary of
Alaska, the 141st meridian. The survey
Is to bo extended westward from tho
Yukon, between tho sixty-fourt- h and
slxty-fltt- h parallels of latitude, and Is
to Include the forty mllo-dlstrlc- t. Tho
map to be made by Barnard's party is
to serve as a basis for a careful geo-
logical Investigation of the region by
Mr. Keith, who will use Barnard's
camp as a base, but will operate to
some extent Independently.

The second party, leaving Mr. Eld-
rldge at Skaguay, Is to bo In charge of
Mr. Spurr, who will with
Barnard In crossing the passes and
then on reaching the mouth of the
White River will enter upon its special
Held of work, namely, the exploration
of the White and Tanana river sys-
tems. It Is expected that this party
will descend the Tanana to Its mouth,
and should time permit, will explore
the Meloglkaket with a view to future
operations on the Koyukuk. After or-

ganizing the Barnard and Spurr par-
ties at Sknguay Mr. Eldrldge, with the
remaining members of the force, will
go In the gunboat Wheeling to Cook
Inlet to land at the mouth of the Sus-hlt- na

river. He Is expected to proceed
up the Sushltna to about latitude C3

degrees 40 minutes, where several forks
of the river combine.

AT SUSH1TNA BASIN.
At that point a party under Mr.

Peters will be detached to explore tho
northeastern portion of the Sushltna
drainage basin, with the expectation
that their work Is to be connected with
that of a party sent from tho War de-
partment on Copper river, and that
they will close on Mr. Spurr's surveys
down the Tanana.

After detaching Mr. Peters' party.Mr.
Eldrldge will proceed with an assist-
ant westward across the divide be-
tween the Sushltna and the Kuskok-wl- m

to survey the head waters of the
Kuskokwlm, and to determine the navi-
gability of that stream by descending It
to the usual portage to the lower Yu-

kon.
In the exploration by Mr. Peters and

Mr. Eldrldge special attention Is to be
given to the location of a possible rail-
road from Cook Inlet to the Yukon. All
the parties will rendezvous at St.
Michaels by Sept. 15. The routes tra-
versed will be Inspected critically with
a view to ascertaining the most prac-
ticable location for trails, wagon roads
or railroads; the character and extent
of the timber are to be noted, and the
rivers or streams are to be examined
as to the possibilities of navigation,
and the height of falls or rapids, and
the rise and fall of tides are to be re
corded. The geological survey Is to be
so conducted as to ascertain the gen-
eral distribution of rock mosses, their
relations, and so far as may be, the
character nnd origin of each. All oc-

currences of valuable minerals are to
be noted, and special attention is to be
given to the presence or absence of
gold, whether In placers or veins.

CAN'T STAND SALVATION DRUM.

.Voiso Drovo Motnl (attests Into Hys-

terics.
Reading, Pa., March 15. The three

members of the local corps of the Sal-
vation army who were arrested yes- -

f m

Is made n neces-

sity by Uio im edicine
pure condition of tho blood after win-
ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in homo, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure,
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
nnd invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives tho
blood just tho quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up nnd steady tho nerves
nnd overcome that tired feeling. It is
tho ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

Hood's
Sarsaparillaasi"
Prepared by 0. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

act easily, promptly andH00d'S Pills effectively, asceuts,

Ingrain
duplicated

too Initruln
duplicated
Iiruseli

ctttad again
AGO tiled Muilln Curtain, worth
1 ,000 Window Bliiuku on ftprlng Hollers,

tcrday for holding a service In front of
the Hotel Penn, to the annoyance of a
sick man, were given n hearing today.
Landlord Truby said ho did not object
so much to the meetings as he did to
the bass drum, which, ho said, drove
some of his guests In bad health into
hysterics.

Alderman Klrschman left tho parties
oft with a reprimand, and In discharg-
ing them he said: "There Is no occasion
for having all the banging of drums on
a Sunday, when services are being held
In the churches nnd all business sus-
pended."

CHICAGO MAN'S APPETITE.

Ate Tlilrtv-tw- o .llotila In One Day nnd
Aecimed'tVltri oTSInrVlng Him.

Chicago, March 15. August Kemp-ne- r,

of this city, thirty-tw- o meals
In day, and then, It Is up-

braided his wife and family because
they allowed htm to starve. Kempner,
according to tho evidence produced in
police court yesterday, Bpends consid-
erable of his time In a saloon near his
home, but frequently he takes time to
rush to his homo and cnll for his meals.
This happened so frequently during the
day that his wife has time to do noth-
ing else but prepare meals for her hus-
band. While others sleep Kempner still
eats, and then he complained that his
wife and his son and daughter were
slowly starving him to death.

Yesterday Kempner again proceeded
to eat everything In the house, and
when all was gone he grew angry, and,
11 Is charged, nttneked his wlfe.smashed
half a dozen windows, hurled a lighted
lamp across the room, and did other
things. Justice Dooley ordered him
placed In a cell to remain there one
week.

FATE OF A "H0D00" SHIP.

Merchant Vessel in (.rent Danger ol
Dpalrnctlon.

San Franclco, March 15. The latest
news from the ship New York, from
Hong Kong for San Francisco, which
was blown ashore here yesterday, near
Half Moon, twenty-liv-e miles south of
this city. Is that she is In no Immedi-
ate danger, hut the indications of an
early storm promise her destruction
befoie many days. Captain Peabody
believes that It Is not possible to float
her. The skipper estimated her orig-
inal cost at $135,000. The cargo now
in her is worth probably $300,000, and It
Is possible that very little of It can be
caved.

The New York was formerly the T.
F. Oakes, and under that name she had
the reputation of being a "hoodoo."
Almost nil the crew were stricken with
scurvy, and offer a voyage of 200 days
she was steered Into New York harbor
by Mrs. lltetl, wife of her captain.

NOCIOAKETTR SMOKER.

A Pastor's rnrewcll Advice to Hi
Concrrg'ittnu.

Stroudsburg, March 15. Rev. I.. B.
Hoffman, of the Methodist EpI?copal
church, In his farewell sermon yester-
day, told his (lock he would never ad-

mit In the Church of Jesus Christ a cig-
arette smoker. He urged the enact-
ment of a curfew law and wanted
council to take action In the matter.

He told his young members not to
play cards, dance or so to theaters,
and said If they persisted In these
thir.gs they should be asked to leave
the church. His parting shot was not
kindly taken.

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON
Scranton Is about. 110.000, and wo would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and T.urgs,
as those complaints are. according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
We would advise all not to nugltct tho
opportunity to call on their drugpist and
get a bottle of Kemp's Halsam for the
Throat nnd I.uugs. Trice 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Vyi'd'fUnineQ H i

'J15 I.'iuU.iw.
na uvenue, in will,IMPROPfD lams" Whlta Fron:m fchoa store, examine
Ilia cyo lree lu tUi
most accurate way
unclbliprlcsj for spas,

tl?& tuclcs are chunpsr'""'t. ttiun elsewhsrc. All.$ WUUPIU inenuble Indltl'ereajj
.S. rficK Y.M' to tbo proper care o.'- rs v j ff

i. tbecyes seem to po.
tes-- i iiiot people nntu&&,mm tbo tlmu comet when
livudaolios. tltiDerfaa!

IMon.ur other resum
otsuch nesiect (rtvo wirnlns that nature U
rebelling nxulnst such treatment of ona t'.
the moit precious glfH. Xormat vision H i
blessing unappreciated until it has been lou
and restored; Its lull valid Is than realize I,

lUeretore, you should no lotea day beforj
having your eyes examm-'d- . Ibis service wa
gladly render treo of cU iro.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In Hit Whltj it Shoj Stora.

Steam and

Hot Water

HEATENC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

t i com, co.,

434 Lackawanna Ava,

Williams & IVicAnulty,
Money-Savin- ? Specialties for March.

WALL PAPER, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Ro!
Cotton CarpoU. that will not ba 9 r,--, Davj

Buuln tula season, ut...... "" Pol JOTU
Cotton Carpeti, that will not bo "Iftr,

aitaln thl Hcaaon, at OWL. per JdTU
Cm pe:, that will not .bo dunlU Cfntlih (mmsoo, at Pol Yard

Carpets
35c

050

pairs nu

ate
ono said,

Fro

sSLflO per pair, at -.- ......-... 080
complete, ut , 80

129 Wyoml"'- - Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

RADWAY'S

Always Rellabls, Purely Vatabb.
Perfectly tnstelci, elegantly contcd, ronu

Into, purify, clean nnd xtrenijthon. UAD-WAY'-

I'll, 1.8 for the cure of nil dlnordors
of Htomnch, llowel", Kidneys, llladder,
Nervous IiIncubcs, DIzzIiicsh, Vertlgo(

Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COA1PLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIOESTION,
DVSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER
Observe tho following symptoms, result-

ing from diseases of tho digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood in tho head, acidity of tho stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weigh: of tho stomach, sour crus-tatlon- a,

sinking or fluttering of tho heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull
pain in the hend, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of th skin and eyes, p.itn
In the side, chest, limbs and sudden flush,
es of heat, burning In tho flesh,

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all the above named
disorders.

Price 35c per box, Sold by Druggists or
cnt by mall.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm St, New York.

IHRD

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Uiisl.
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation l?.x.

tended According to Balances unJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cunt. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,009

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNKLIi, President.
HENUYBELIX, Jr.. Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llectric Pro-ectiv- c

system. .

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IKi SHELL
139 Wyoming Ayj,

THE

PATENT

FLOUE
We Make It.

We Warrant It.

We Wholesale It.

IE WESTON ILL CO.

i I ILager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

r ILu PI & I"a

ffi mk i nsi. noun.
Telephone Cnll, 3333.

Gold Bonds
Five Per Cent. First Mortgage and

Collateral Trust of the
New Mexico Railway and Coal Co.

The meu who know the property best are the ones
who are quickest to put their own money in these
bonds.

"After careful examination of your whole project, it
seems to me the most promising enterprise that has ever
come to my notice. 1 shall certainly want to secure as
large an interest in this enterprise as I can.''

Col. H. M. BOIES,
President Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.

The followiug named gentlemen are directors of
the company, and recommend these bonds to thoso
wishing a desirable and safe investment:

DIRECTORS:
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON... .Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
COL. H. M. BOIES Pres. Moosic Powder Co., Scranton, Pa.
flOH. L. A. WATRES Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. ist National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. HOLLENBACK Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
RUDOLPH T. McUABE Pres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
EENJAHIH S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD C, W. L0WREY. . . .J. S. Lowrey & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B. EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J. ARTHUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WA1KINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa. ,

HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties :

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 325 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYC0CK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. LRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
Y. L. MTStN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JAOVilN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Board of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

DfQ
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)
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honorary emblems which he
or any other country is able

ot the

rewer
Has just returned from hig
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent office
in the Postoff;ce Build-
ing, corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, where he may
be consulted from 10 a. m. to
8.30 p. m. The doctor, while
in Chicago, several
honors conferred ttpon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
ot Philosophy ana mci
Science in addition to P
raanv other degrees and

holds. No specialist in this
to show the that

and Throat.

j Dr. Grewer holds today.
!

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, iucludiug generator, warranted to gener-

ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shippel to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it. The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing aud effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases

Ear, Nose

Old

had

credentials

Dr. E. Grewer, tho eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate ot the
University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Practical Physiology

at the Medlco-Chlrurelc- al college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of the
Medlco'Chlrurglcal college: member of the Genera' Alumni association of tha
University of Pennsylvania: member of the Houston club of the University

of Pennsylvania: member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship of Anatomy: mem-b- er

of the Hoard of Charity of Scranton, Pa.: member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county. Scranton. Pa.: president of the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company; president of the international Medical
Association and Advertising League of America; ono of the youngest mem-

bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of the Union veterans
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors ot

this country and abroad.
The doctor and his staff of English and German physicians malte a spe-

cialty of all forms of Chronlo Nervous Diseases. Skin, "Womb, Blood Dis-

eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histeria, St, Vitus'

DANCE. WAKEFULNESS,
DnAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems have

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can bo restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-

ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing In tho
state will not allow him to accept any Incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots lloatlng before the eyes. loss
of memory unablo to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happlnesa Impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing tlush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of company,
feeling as tired In tho morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-

ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and be re-

stored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
bo examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores. Catarrh. Piles. Female Weakness, Affections of tho Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors. Can-

cers and Goiters removed without the use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GERMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Ofllce hours dally

from 10 r. m. to 8.20 p, m. Bunday from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


